FACT SHEET

LOCATION

Located on the side of one of Lisbon’s seven hills, opposite Parque Eduardo VII Gardens, SANA Rex Hotel is a few metres from Praça Marquês de Pombal and Baixa.

The Hotel benefits from excellent access to the public transport network, historic centre of the city, cultural venues, shopping areas and leisure facilities.

WEATHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>20°C - 10°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>32°C - 20°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>17°C - 10°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>15°C - 5°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVICES & FACILITIES

Air Conditioning | Breakfast Room | Business Centre | Internet Wireless | Lift
| Laundry | Dry Cleaning | 24h Reception | Multilingual Staff | Babysitting (on-request) | Rent-a-car | Tour Desk | City Tours | Info Desk

BEDROOM & SUITES

The Hotel offers 68 rooms, many of them boasting unparalleled views over the city and the verdant Eduardo VII Park.

- 22 Doubles | 37 Twins | 9 Suites
- Air conditioning with individual control
- Wireless Internet
- Coffeetable/work desk
- Plasma screen
- Cabia TV
- Telephone in the room and bathroom
- Digital safe
- Hair dryer
- Magnifying mirror / make-up mirror
- Full body mirror
- Mini bar
- Room service
- Wake-up service
- Double glazed windows

BARS & RESTAURANTS

With an original atmosphere that mixes the typical Portuguese pavement with the charm of an English pub, the SANA Rex Hotel Bar offers drinks to snacks and light meals throughout the day.

The Restaurant Cozinha D’El Rey is available for group meals, by prior reservation.

MEETING ROOMS

1 panoramic Meeting Room with 62sqm and capacity up to 60 people

- Services / Facilities
- Natural light
- Total blackout
- 3m high ceiling
- Audiovisual material
- Individually-controlled air-conditioning
- Wireless Internet in all Meeting Rooms and public areas
- Coffee machine (with paid tablets)
- Pushpit, audiovisual material
- Arrangements of flowers available (upon previous request)

NEARBY

Places of Interest: Eduardo VII Park, Estufa Fría, Botanic Garden, Avenida da Liberdade, Baixa, Rossio, São Jorge Castle, Costa do Castelo

Cultural Venues: Arpad Szénes - Vieira da Silva Foundation, Cinemateca, Calouste Gulbenkian Museum and Gardens, José Aranho Perdigão Modern Art Centre

Shopping / Leisure Areas: Armazéns El Corte Inglés, Amoreiras Shopping Centre, Saldanha Residence and Atrium Shopping Galleries, Dolce Vita Saldanha Shopping Centre

Public Transport Network “Parque” and “Marquês de Pombal” Underground Stations

Lisbon Airport (LIS): 15 minutes away